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mio SI 00.000 FIRES

IN 35 OVER FOURTH

... . - ...

Fireman Badly Burned in One of

Blazes That Occur in Ad-

joining Building

SKYROCKET STARTS FIRST

Two $100,000 fires in adjoining
buildings, one 1nt evening nml the
other this morning, cnuie as nn after-

math of Oermnntown Fourth of .Tulv

celebration. A fireninn wn badly

burned in today's blaze.
The three-stor- y knitting Roods mill

of John Long, ni37 Lena Mrcct, wns

set on fire Inst night by a

The rocket paed through nn oiicn
window and Ignited Inrammanle wool

material. Thrcn horses were rcoiicd
from the hulldlnR by rntroTinen Forth
and Illsley.

It Is believed tint .100,OnO worth
'of Roods were detro.ed tins morniiiR

when flames attacked tlin tvvo-tor-

brick stable nt Collom and l.cnn
streets, belonging to the (icrmiintonn
Dye Company.

Earl Morton, of r.nglne Onnipiuiv

No. HO, was badly burned on the anus.
in nttemptlnR to combat the fire.

One horse nnd four nntomobib'
itrucks were saved bv William Tate, n

driver for the comp-inv- .

The firemen were hnmpered by the
.intense heat and the frequency of small
explosions, caused, it is ttiniieht. bv
ilycstufTs and which caused a thick
cloud of black smoke to appear.

Iloman candles caused n fire which
burned a three-stor- y vacant house nt
170ft Point Breeze avenue early Inst
night. At 13.10 Trankford avenue, a
house occupied by Chnrles T.cntz was
slightly damttRed by fire which broke
out when n flrecrncker, thrown by :i '

small boy, became lodged in the coping
between the first and second floors of
the house.

Children threw a lighted firecracker
ngalnsl the curtain of a second-stor- y

window in the home of Robert Schrlver.
2124 Simpson street, nnd n serious tire
waB only nverted by the coolness of
Mrs. Schrivcr, who extinguished the
blaze. The flames spread to the win-

dow frame and communicated to bed
in the room before the blaze was dis-

covered.
Three small fires, none of which was

caused by fireworks, gave volunteer'
firemen nt Ardmore, Bryn Mawr aud
Cvnwyd a busy day after the firc- -

'fighters had enjoyed weeks of inactivity.
"In Ardmore the fire was confined to a
ied in the room of n boarder in the

home of .Tnmes Merritt, .125 West
Spring avenue. The Cynwyd fire oc-

curred in Krcegcr's paint shop, which
was destroyed, with trifling loss. A fire
in a chicken house nt Bryn Mawr nnd
Moore .avenues brought out the Bryn
Mawr companies.

A stone barn on the farm of Alfred
Garrett, York road and Fisher's lane,
was wrecked by fire of unknown origin
finrly today. A quantity of hay aud
two wagons were burned.

CITY'S 4TH FETE GREATEST

Congressman Good, of Iowa, Speaks
at Independence Square

Philadelphia observed Independence
Day yesterday on n InrRer scale than
'ever before, with celebrations ranging
from the chief exercises in Independence
Square to club sports and family out-

ings.
Celebrations of the coming of peace

was one of the central themes in
And, incidentally, it was

the city's first "dry" Fourth of July.
Representative James W. Good, of

Iowa, was orator at the Independence
Square exercises arranged by Couin ils,
which followed a parade of school chil-

dren. Other speakers were Judge John
M. Patterson. Representative Vare.
.Tofin II. Baizley. chairman of Councils'
Fourth of July committee, and Donald
X'orton Schaffer, of the West Phila-
delphia High School for Boys, who read
the Declaration of Independence.

Members of thc Socictv of the Do
.Kcendants of the Signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence nnd other organi-
zations heard an address by the Rev.
Dr. Robert Scott Ingli.s, of Newark. N.
T.t at the Old Pine Street Prcsbvterian
Church.

Fnirmount Park wns crowded nil day
with picnickers. Outing pnrties thronged
the banks of the Delaware and Schuyl-
kill rivers.

BOYS TRAP INTRUDER

Prowler In Real Estate Office Held
In $500 Ball for Court

The timely arrival of several Nnr- -

berth VOllthn nt thn nffien nt WilUn.,, n
Vj" Smedley, a real estate dealer in Nar- -

vjerth, resulted in the capture of an al-
leged thief.

'Horace Smedley, son of the real es-
tate dealer, nnd several other boys
went out for an automobile ride, and
on returning to the office for their couts,
saw a man ransacking the place. The
youths surrounded the office and in-

vited the intruder to come out.
Thn vhtttnr wna nrroslMl fiv nni.nl.!. mn Hill linn1 liol.l In --.fin I,nil

fS court today at a hearing before justice
- of 'the peace Hrockmver. Kotlilno- wns

t
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..missing irom me omee.

b CALL FOR BANK REPORT

.Cornptroller Aik Statement A of
June 30

W:J Washlngtcn, July C The comptrol- -

i(f'a'W P- us vurreucy luuay issued a call

ft. u at the close of business on Mnmlnv
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Troops Back From War
and Homeivard Bound

ARRIVED
&rla. it New York, from Marttlllea.

m'," DT offlcri and 14S3 men,

DUE TODAY
, Arttonlan. art-fe- TtorVi Xrom St. Nasal re.
.with 2BJ5 trorpa.

Noordam. at New Torfc. from rjnat. with
4S trtwpa.

Watrtaln. at Nuw Tort-- , from nrat will.pM Mkr- -

ef ,lt nat rec(vL
)TMOMW,t')'tt Hi ':

r c 5; - ,.'
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WOMAN'S EQUALITY

STILL IN COMMONS

Government Motion, Sponsored
by Major Astor to Set Bill

Aside, Fails, 100 to 85

Ioitdon. July t"i. (By A. P.) The
woman's einnncipntion hill is still be
fire the House of Commnnt, notwith
standing nn effort b the government
yesterday to have It set aside to make
way for a new measlire on the subject
Major AVnldorf Astor's motion to re
jet it wns defeated by a vote of 100 to
K.'i. The hill, backed b the Labor party,
has been before the Commons for sc
crnl months.

Before the motion to icject was of
feied .Major Astor iimioiinrcd the ppv
eminent to Introduce u sub
stitnte next week. Tills alternative
measure, lie said, would place women
on nn isiunlitj with men in civil and
judicial mutters and would be wide nnd
comprehensive.

Confidence in tM. government. It was
ntidei stood, prob.ibl.v would not bo con
sideii'd ns having ,ien at Make in the
vnle on flit- motion

The inline inntion lull mm lirfiiri- - the
II i' of I 'ominous js ir.imii'l to Rive
women political nnd legal upiulil.v with
nun. ii inciuiieil a provision permit
ting wnmiii to sit in the lou-- e of
'".'K,

London, dispatch rm-- vo.
was so cathleil in trniiMiil'odiin as to
iiinki it nppenr that the hill t f had
lieen itete-iteil- .

GIRL SCOUT CAMP OPENS
' htop flagstaff from which Old Glory isMilitary Exercise, Mark Inception of , ,, Upt flyns ,,,, as ,,,.., of

or""'1 """"'."rcises Mis, war. wa, ,,MlIl.nt0(1 ns .in-ra'- s pubFlisoh .1 N. J. 'Scout lie tribute at the community's joint
SoHh "Ihe'r,:. TV Ca""! Welcome Home. Peace In

. atlaoli Sc?nt "J'VT."1 '"P'n'I'nro Day celebration. At theCt VS5;I(.0ir
Ih'l'l"l- -

H"" of th" 0a" 'niP tablet
h S bearing nn Insdptlnn dedicating if to

It"t ,! ''""""'"vvn nlI th()v(1 fl.om ,,,, who ,
panicipated. a ling will be nny recognize,! oflieial ,mrlty under

' h" Hag during the war. Palmyra madeThis camp, wiucn was made possible ,i, ,,, v,: ." the ral feature ofby a gift from Miss Anne Thomson of
cc,

thr B't .lnuistrnt..... of patrioticDevon, is situated opposite the old
Marine camp, about a mile from Pnoli "l ..''''.."" "D C0Xlnt' n
station. nont witnessed.

Theic will be an nverage of 100 Pnlm.vrn and Ilivertnn joined ranks
girls eveiy week, representing different '." n llarde in the nfteriiMon in which
troop from all parts or the citj .

hrenien, lodges, Boy Scouts. Girl
Troops will arrive on Saturday of each Sl'"ts. 'he Bed Ciosv, the "hut,"
week and remain one week. Every I'n- - "'nimittee nnd other organizations
day there will he n contest in "swim- - '" tl(' "s "" '"smrt t" the local service
ming, sigiitiling nnd tir-.- t aid. Ath- - ""'" I.ientennnt Colonel Prank
letic meets will be held nt the end of D'Olicr. head of reclamation work ou
each of this summer months. Miss1'1"' g,,'rnl staff of the A. Ii. P., was
Leoiiii Miivim, nssisttint ditector of the Krn"d maishal. Voteians of the Civil
(iirl Scouts, is camp major for July, nm' Spanish Wars wcie special guests
nnd Miss A. ndvviuua Cinder, captain n"d group of wounded marines, ac
of Troop 13, is camp major for August.

TAKES SISTER'S BODY

Brother of Girl Slain by Mother to
Bring Coffin Here From Shore

Grief-stricke- n over the tragedy which
sent his insane mother, Mrs. ilannnh
IJotthold. a poet and novelist, to

llcjspjtnl for the Insane. L'ugcne
tiotthold, twenty jenrs old. of 1H0 Ho- -

chelle avenue, this city, today in At- -

liintic t lty took charge of the bodj of
his sister, Beatrice, aged eighteen years,
whom the mother accidentally shot and
killed in the Hotel Calverton Wednes-
day.

Young Gotthold. after n conference
with Dr. Lewi-- , it. Souder. coroner's
Physician of Atlantic City, accepted the
official theory that Mrs. Gotthold killed
her daughter unintentionally while she
was in the act of kissing her good by,
preparatory to taking her own life. Tin-gir- l

was sleeping.
A jury impaneled by Coroner Stod-

dard viewed the body of the victim
today in order that the body might
be brought to this city this afternoon
for interment. J lie inquest will be

"' " " " " " ' "'' "n1- - '" " .' w-aiorj. usual am i,u-nv-perfu.u tory to comply with the ","',' ,"""
Yoiiuir Gotthold vvHl to .Ilon,nmI boc" '" Rpv,'inl mouths. employ eiM orkers. which meeting at

bine his mother removed from thc At- -

hmtii county inline asylum to a private
snnitariuni in Pennsylvania as soon ns
possible.

The Gottholds formerly lived at "ill
North I'ifty eighth sheet.

urn i s wdmam im auto
Gives Himself Up After Shooting

Companion Kdward How
A.

Harvey
Prankford,

business

Cnlversity
old, her

statement
he

young womnn nt Topanga liinyon, sev
ral from the city, when she re.- -

foseri marrv him. nnd had shot her.
She hud a bullet hole the head.

New charged with and
held without bond.

GREG0RIEFF TAKES

Geneva Hears General Has Put Bol -

shevlst Forces Flight
July 5. Biiohnrcst dispatches

received by way Berne sny General
Gregorieff after severe
fighting hntl was entnusiastically re-

ceived. The troops General Rakow-sk-

according the dispatches, are de- -

moralized by defeat and' are in

General Gregorieff quoted as saying
!, l rendv toin the Allies n com.

river.
wireless message received in

London July said that the Ukrainians
occupied Odessa after sanguinary

'

PREACH

Speak on Site of Proposed Ca-

thedral
The E. L. Sauford, rector

of Church, Honeybrook,
preach at the Sunday

at
on the thc Episcopal Cathedral
on the Parkway.

Doctor Sanford with the
American Expeditionary Forces ns

Cross chaplain. The choir of the
Church the Good Shepherd, under the
Iindenhtt of JLj Longshore, will
Uni Doctor 8aofor will

Hthe tWi

i . .". :. s y v

lir li,:.

pa mvra nm HATFQ
' ' "--1" UL11UMI

FLAGPOLE MEMORIAL

Joint Parade With Riverton In

eludes Veterans of Three
Wars

Paltnjra, X. .1.. Jnh .1. A 100 foot

companied by Charles I Dail ) Butler,
Y. M. C. secretary, who are guests

the community, with "Mother" Let-for- d

as chief hostess,, vveie In line.
nieinou'al feature to the local boys who
"went West" preceded the marchers.

Pach service man and woman of the
community has been presented with a
Rold ring as the town's oflieial tribute.
An enginvcd certificate setting forth
more detail the community's upprecia- -

Is the gift of the "hut" com- -

mittee. general memorial presented
by Washington Camp, No. 'j:?, P. O.
S. of A., a forty-foo- t American flag
to fly from th memorial staff on state
occasions

Deaths of Day

MRS. H. ROWLAND

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CHarles
r.lttlr Harris,, nt..

.Mis I.sther llumsou How
daughter Mr. nnd Mrs. (Mini les
Custis Harrison, nnd widow Kdvvnid
K, Hovvlnnd. suddenly yesterday
r. IJ....1. Ii:tl .V.1I.. I II - ,

"'"apparently was mucu unproved m
health when she went to Buck Hill
J""'llls two .weeks ngq to spend
the summer. News of her death came
as a great shock her and u
large circle of friends,,

T 1 1 lot....s. ,lu, , a or rue
Emergency Aid and was a leader in

.various lorms war vvorl: and
patriotic movements. Her was
lloi.k Hos,Pi , Railnor

Psther Rowland and Dorothy Rowland,
nnd by these brothers and sisters:
Charles Custis Harrison, Jr., Harry
Wain Harrison, Mrs. C Emory Mi-- A.

Michael nnd Mrs. Walter Wood, of
j Hoosic Falls, N. Y.

Dr. Clement A. Penrose
Dr. Clement A. Penrose, n cousin of

United .States Senator Penrose.
ldied yesterday at the Church Home and
j Infirmary, Bnltimore, from blood pois- -

"nE contracted while he was
Trance.

in recognition vaiunnie
performed for the government study-
ing food conditions in thc countries of

' tne Alli(,s during the war and suggest- -

Improvements the living und
sanit-ir- conditions in the training

n.. , ,.. .

work commended by the food
administration.

He spent several months overseas,
during which time he visited England,

nnd parts of Belgium, gathering
Information that was of great value to
the government. I pon bis return to
Baltimore he delivered n number ad-

dresses ou food conditions in Europe.
Doctor Penrose survived by his

mother, Charles It. Penrose., Sr. ;

a widow, Mrs. Helen Stowc Penrose ;
one brother, Charles B. Penrose, of
Philadelphia ; two sous, Clcineqt A.
Penrose, Jr., and Juliau Stowe Pen-
rose, one daughter, Miss Yalerla
Illddle Penrose.

Colonel James Simons
Charleston, S. C, July C Colonel

James Simons, for many years vice
president of the Society of the Cin-
cinnati and nreaident of tbo Vtnva nml
Courier Ownpanw dUd rysHTlftj

. i jr-- r ), s.m.t -
V iW, f .SULA.-- ! ' " lfcfci.'

Who Herusea mm husband.v K laud.
Ios Angeles, Calif.. July .". (By who ivas a member of the firm of Wil--- Harry S. New, of Glendale, Calif . limit & Rowland, Inc.. spring

walked into police lieaihpinrtcrs early manufacturers, dropped
today, informed detectives that theie dead four years ago in a hotel in
was a dead woman in his automobile Bridgeport, Conn., while on a
and he desired to give himself up ns a trip to that city.
murderer. He then led the officers to a Mrs. Rowland was thirty seven years
car outside the where the body old. Besides her father, a fonner'pro-o- f

Frieda J. Lesser, twenty one years Unst of the of Pennsylvania,
was found. jnnd mother, who before her mnr- -

New, according to n of the ringc was Miss Illen Nixon Wnlu. Mrs.
police, said hnd quarreled with the.Powland survived by two daughters.
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TROPICAL SWELTERING

fJtfftmNW

FRANKLIN

fffgigavwMr3giwai,T v mmmm '&. ' msuwi m xssbhi

Above at left iMveltcrers on the parh benches when the mercury,
trjlng for a record, is of more concern than even a lieavj vv eight cham-
pionship. At right The square's guardian fortifies for the torrid drhc.

Below .lust too weary and nan to stir

WALK LESS, BE EFFICIENT,
IS ADVICE TO TRAMPS

Establishment of Posts in Various Cities and Use of Business-Lik- e

Methods Indorsed

affair "' ",
isurrnnce

reiiet

Boies

Ing

iere

"What tint migratory workers: need

are modern ff icii ncy methods. We
ought to organize in every" city, in order
that when we pass through we arc sure
of obtaining comfortable lodging0, our
own' employment agencies, nnd the use
of the telephone.

"We nre living in a new era. and we
ought to adopt modern business
methods.

j "We oughtn't let our shoes get worn
'out by walking too much. If a copper
sees our toes sticking out, lie pinches
,ls fo.r bci"B hol")t', Wlmt T ia' s'
"IUC "IMCHU III uoing so mucu wmiting
flint" it Xi'nil ft. unr l1ia.il hji siiit1il""" " o iivit, win W s; villain,

1. use the telephone mm e in order to
tinnsnct our business."
, Tllis is "'? "Pinion of George Turner,

iieicKnuiii-iaig- e in tin- - cistern conven- -
,: f ,i, n..,,,i,,i,,...,i v.,if..,. v....- - ! . .. . ," ..

li.vl' Kmge avenue, Tin invention
closes tomorrow.

Chapter in Many Cities
The dominating "Oonality at the

conference is Dr. J. Ends How, "mil- -
in tin I rrt li.iii-i-t ' n tul fmi ,1i. ..C t.'"-- . (lint twiiiinii Ul WIU

brotherhood which is eleven vears old,
and which hns representative chapters
111 many large cities ot the Union, nnd
which publishes a monthly magazine
called "The Hobo News." Dr. How is
a physieiun who renounced the wealth of
Iiis family in St. Louis because he be-

lieved it belonged just ns much to the
"down and outs" ns it did to him. "I

NEAR NORMAL NEXT WEEK

Official Forecast Indicates End of
Present Hot Wave

Washington, July ."!. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday nre:
North und middle Atlnntic states.

plenished

"brothers"

r-
equesting

attendants demanding

upper storekeeper
Mississippi reinnined patients,

.Mountain of
temperature wandered

occasional in

1'acitic generally nor- -

temperature.

NINE BODIES FOUND LAKE

Dakota Pleasure Boat Sank
Hitting Stump

Madison, S. July ,ri. A.
Nino recovered

from wreck of thc pleasure Re-
liance, in Lake Madison

nfter striking stump. It
estimated thirty-tw- o persons

aboard when the
Sixteen passengers

shore It is nre
in water. is

dragged these bodies.
passengers residents of ad-

jacent towns the
Fourth of July celebration.

WILLS PROBATED

Property Valued at $9600
queathed George

Wills probated those of
Georgo Kleffer, East Shavvmont

which in bequests disposes
of property valued at $0600, WIN
Ham C. Forty-nint- h

street, $8000.
The personal effects of of

Joseph T. Wheeler, bayejeen appraised
at S71.7S1.D1: Louise-I- Linnincott.
125,047.03, Amiffft. '.tjnbitjVll, ljr'',i ..,..

..JJvU-'La'I.

SQUARE

1L V X ;

didn't earn he "und so it
mine."

Doctor during the meet-
ing, wnlked from one wretched looking
delegate to nnother, shaking n hand in
friendly greeting, picking up a hot which
had fnllcn to the Hour, or passing

of ice cold He re- - '

the supply of drink at a near-
by more When the1
meeting adjourned, all his money

spent to quench his
thirst, he to nsk : me
twenty cents, you please?"

a lcsolution
release of all political

ptisonei-- incarcerated during the
resolution advocating the nbi

litiou of privately employment
agencies, ami the eduction of political
control over the Employ incut

a pluvcd a larueevery man and woman in the l

o.u..-- ui-- iuv i.i,u,-Ki- ! Miiuiigi-- ,

whether the man or woman be of the
iioimuB Morrrn T.

south states, Clonmel, the
states, Ohio valley Ten-- I nnd shorter hours. Only

nessee, region of Great Lakes, two a clerk
lower Missouri vnl- - attend to 700

ley, Rocky and pluteuu About n score the lunatics escaped
regions, near the normal. and about the country. The

local strikers assisted thc enre of the
ct,ia unj bad

states, fair aud
mal

IN

South
After

I)., P.)
bodies were today

the boat
which sank

last night a
wns that
wero oc-

curred. reached
and believed seven bodies

still thc The lake being
for

The were
who had come here for

ARE

Be-- t

by Kleffer
today include

ave-
nue, private

and
Brown, 023 South

the' estate

sa4

It," says, isn't

How, entire

a
pitcher root beer.

thnu once.
had

been
and hnd "Lend

will
The meeting passed

the
war;

another
owned

Fcdeinl

nitoil
hi,,..

population Vansunt

Atlantic nnd east Gulf
west Gulf nnd better pay

and
and

with and
cases.

(By

visum ui-- iiiniie wiien-o- iney migni vore
legally iu nny town they to be
in when election iqlled nrnutid.

Dues 10 Cents a Year
Charles Foster, of Buffalo, is secre-

tary of the conference. John O'Day is
hccretcs?2uf Pliiladelphia's local chap-
ter, whose headquarters henceforth will
be 0.12 Ridge avenue.

Members pay ten cents a month for
dues, nnd receive n credential card.
which gives them the privileges of the
brotherhood wherever a local chanter
exists. The brotherhood wns founded iu

I St. Louis

STRIKE INIRISH ASYLUM

Attendants Walk Out and Inmates
Escape

June 24. (Correspondence
the Associated Press). The strike
fever in Ireland has extended to the
Insane asylums in Monaghan and

The demands of the strikers were
grnnted later by the authorities.

WOMAN STABBED

Police Looking for Husband Accused
In Attack

Mrs. Lillian Stcnato. J014 Titan
street, was brought the Polyclinic
Hospital this morning suffering from a
severe knife wound in tho body.

As a result of charges made by Mrs.
Stenatn, thc police arc for her
husband, Louis, Tho two have been
separated, it is said. Yesterday, the
police say, he came to see his wife and
in a quarrel attacked her with a kuife.
She will recover.

Mooney Protest Strike at Butte
Hutte, Mont., July H. The effect of

the Mooney protest strike in the Butte
district was not discernible yesterday,
as the mines aud most of the business
establishments wei'e closed. Eight
unions had voted to start their five-da- y

strike yesterdny and claims were made
that about f!00 men employed outside of
the mines had heeded the call,

3S00 March In Phoenlxvllle
Phoenlxvllle, P., July B. The see-nn- rl

itiv Af thn Vletrtrv relebrntlon tna.ln
a trrent Fourth of July for Phbenixvill.
The. ,rnroxrMar

Im
,m in

with-- a
- parade

... . with
.

auout;JWHw:MarjMallW1ltt''' r ten
Ipena. a mmmw WWi

..
Wr "9 ; I

- wt vIJt rP" v .. - "t .. n

BOOZE TIDE BATHES
OLIADIT rM I if irAl'ocl"5' y "fncrai i'arnsKcvopoulos iu nn
OliUKt UIN MULIUnY jor(lpr of thc t,n--

v t0 troops. The mes- -

sage read :
' "Thc world commences to breathe.

Thirsty Holiday Crowds Find,T,hc stron,Best ,f,r enemies recognizes

Cabarets Selling Brew
Openly

Atlantic City, July 5. Atlantic City
wns not "dry" on the biggest holiday
of the j car.

Reassured by the friendly attitude of
Department of Justice agents detailed
here to close up the town under war
prohibition, following the issuing of n
statement by them condoning the failure
of shore offieinls to enforce the law,
"white daisy" leaguers bathed the big
town in beer.

"Nothing bill beer" was the gladsome
tidings with which barkeepers
saluted thirsty thousands in cafes nnd
hnloons but there wns plenty of that.
v ith the beer went "life-saver- " cock

""'
standardized it'"1 te." onen

is suspected soruetniutr stronger In
many cases

In the big hotels bartenders took no
chances and guests continued for the
most part to patronize thc nearest ca-
barets for the "atmosphere" lacking iu
the fashionnble grills.

So far as suifaee indications go no
.stranger ever would hnve imngined
Atlantic City wns supposed be Upon
the water wagon. To the contrary it
nppenred, as far from satisfied shore
pastors put it, to be "decidedly wet."

Police records would indicate, how-
ever, that the jolt the government

the "white dnlsVM Innironca ,nu
tcrday in holding thein in licnvy 'bail
lor me next icuerai grand at
Trenton had its effect upon thc dis-
pensing of "hard" goods. There was
but one case in winch bona tide intoxi- -
cation was charged. victim is said '
to have "brought it with him."

HOODOO FOLLOWS SHIP

"Unlucky" Number Figures Largely
in Wreck of Steamer Sag
Atlantic City, X. J.. July 5. Cn- -

thp wrecking of the Philadelphia-buil- t
..tenme,- - Sac Harbor on Cnh.in eoi.il
leefs, according to letters icceived here

chief officer
f ,1P nrnft

The Sag Harbor left Philadelphia on
June !, r ridny at that.

It was the Sag Hnrbor's thirteenth
voyage

Burenu, and lcsolution deiiiandliigtliat.inekv thirteen t'.art in

or not . nnutnat prcfnmi

doctors,
to

showers

accident

IN

happened

Dublin, of

to

looking

V .

rushing

Harbor

department. Rrnth.JuHThe Sag Harbor touched Clianara.
Cuba, on Friday, the 20th, a week,
mind nfter that Friday, com

und .the same day pounded
"P"n the cornf reefs off that hurbor iu
heavy weather.

I'ndcr the circumstunccs the
Harbor hadn't a chance.

i

JEWELRYMEN WILL MERGE

Four Associations Propose a Single
Organization

Xew York, July 5. Because of the
present labor trouble and the expecta- -
tlnn 4 t ! n 1 fll ntalt im, ..!.). il. -
workers later In tho a plan is now
on foot in the jewelry industry for
organization ot one large nssocintion to
represent all manufacturing interests.

As the result of a meetbig last week
at which manufacturers the
labor situation it is believed that theManufacturing Jewelers' Association of
Greater New York, Platinumspiiths'
Association and the Hast Side Manu-
facturing Jewelers' Association will be
dissolved. In the place of these asso-
ciations n new body will be
It is believed In the jewelry trade thata much stronger organization is needed
than nt present exists if the manufac-turers are to present n.unlficil front.

7 PHILA. MEN WOUNDED

Sergeant J. I. Murphy, 2522 ffhawn
Street, Among

Seven Phllndelphlns arc listed in to-
day's casualty (1st of .17(1 names released
by the War Department.

Private Joseph E. Charlton, 710
North Thirty-sixt- h street, has been
wounded, degree undetermined. Ser-
geant John I. Murphy, "TtZi Rhawn
street; Corporal Francis X, Myers, fi024
Brown street) und Louis

1800 North Sixth street; Joseph
I,' . opear, If'MI nientou avenue ; Arthur
Lnndes.' North Twelfth ...,.i
Thomas P, Plummer, 40S Crosby street 'have been slightly wounded.

RIVER TRIP FOR SAILORS

800 Boys and 500 Young Women to
Take Moonlight Voyage

The Jewish Welfare .Board the
War Camp Service have is-

sued invitations to 000 sailors and DOC

young women to a moonlight cx
curslon Monday evening. t t, -

,swJU ,tshe Mi Bkifrft
ms. fWBPPf, 'twijNw- bW:iqi-nauiifia"'."ViTTT- ' n"i-Vi- . -f-ei-ni

TROTSKY IS CALLED

' GLORIFIED GANGSTER

Shipping Board Man Declares
Soviet Leader Ought to Be

in Sing Sing

Hocliestcr, N. Y., July 5. (By A.
P.) Speaking before nn audience bf
20,000 people nt the public Fourth of
duly observance of the Chamber of Com-
merce hero yesterday, with Senator
Miles Polndextcr, of Washington, Dr.
Chnrles A. Katon, formerly of the
United States shipping board, declared
thnt Leon Trotsky was "a glorified Knst
Side gangster who ought to be doing
time in Sing Sing."

"He has never hnd five minutes' ex- -

I perience with free government," Doctor
Katon continued, "he has never cast a
vote In Hussln, in Germany, in Switacr-- I
lnnd, in Paris, In New York or in Nova
Scotia, but he suddenly bobs up nnd

' announces that he can furnish a ready- -

made constitution will solve all
problems.

, "There Is only one way for a people
to develop politically, Doctor Katon said
in concluding this part of his nddress,
"nnd that is slowly, nnd by experience,
making mistakes and paying for them.
It will take ltussia a thousand years to
follow us."

VENIZELOS ON VICTORY

Greek Premier Tells His People
"World Commences to Breathe"
Salonlcn. July 0. (By A, P.) Pre-

mier Vcnto.clos's announcement to his
people of the signing of the (iermnu
neaee treaty nt Versailles wns issuedi... . . ..

heavy but just conditions of Ihe Allies.
The signing of the peace will be fol
lowed rapidly by the submission of our
more direct enemies, Bulgaria and Tur
key, nnd this lntter nction will restore
liberty to many thousands of our broth- -
crs in t;ho Creek Irredenta ns well as to
the peoples living there.; and will en- -

nbl Grol't'c "K"'"1 to become a rich state
nnd to enjoy the benefits of pence as
sured by the league of nntious. The
(Jrcek army may be proud of its par-
ticipation in this gigantic work."

BEER SOLD IN GLOUCESTER

10 of 28 Bars Keep Open to Supply
Crowds No Arrests

A small army of dusty throats drank
up nil the nenr-be- in Gloucester yes-
terday.

,h""i" ' uiiwiiiv.-l- oruii nicy
yiem. jvuer sunset, wnen they snw the
supply running low, a few of the sa-
loon men jumped their price to ten
cents, but the sales never slackened.

There nre. or were, twenty-eig-

barrooms in Gloucester. Only ten of
number opened yesterday to ac-

commodate the Fourth of July crowds
and the ensh registers of proprie-
tors. And, the police sny. nothing more
lively than per cent beer wns sold.

No arrests were made iu Gloueester
yesterday, a situation that smashed all
reeo''l'. the authorities assert

LOST PEARL; $500 REWARD

Wife of John Wanamaker, Jr
M8ses Jewe, Aftep Dance

ota.T WannlX
son of Hodman Wnnnmnker, has of- -

fered S."()0 reward for the return of a
roun'1 "hite pearl lost the night of
'"""..-- "' """? r""img 1.0111c from
Vle ,li'1"f',' "."'1 ,lnll('(' Kiven b.v Mrs.
' T. ," , ,'' '?.. ?ty: fnr I,er

"""'" ""w-ie- . . '.isK Dm v lilener.
The jewel is said to be of ereat value,... ..r s.i ,,. . .'. ' "r- - " '""irnnKer h family

iiert- - uuciiueii 10 lllsi'USH tne loss of the
penrl.

PLAN BIG PHONE STRIKE

Louisville, Ky., July o. (By A. P.)
Joseph Lyons, of Chicago," general

representative of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical AVorkers, who
is in Louisville In connection with n

tails, ffnmouflnged punches too new to 5' '" pven,nK bpcr P"1""3
bnvc designations, nml 'hc Kn,00Ils R"p gi"'glmg

to

denlt

jury

The

"13"

There were thirteen men in the crew Walkout in South Forecast by Elec-o- f
the Sag Harbor's deck lpl... a.
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Those Injured

Privates

200!) irni

and
Community

attend

nt ii
'rrw

that

vvouiii

that

the'

SnertrlliP of "100 tplpl,,lon( workers, said
today steps were being tnken to call n
strike in telephone exchanges in the
South.

Mr. Lyons's statement seemed to' be
directed especially nt the Bell inter-
ests, which he charged hnd becif unfnir
to its employes. Primarily, he said, the
sent of the whole trouble was due to
arbitrary methods of Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson.

)

T. J. D0LAN FINED $12.50

Admitted Speeding and Pays Magis-
trate Fine

Thomas .7. Dolan, of Devon, son of
the Inte Thomns J. Dolan, president of
tne united Hns Improvement Company,
wns nrrested for speeding in a motorcar
nt Broad nnd Brown streets, early to-
day, and was fined $12.50 by Magistrate
Beaton, nt the Tenth and Buttouwood
streets statiou.

"It's nil true, sir," he told the
magtrate after he was accused by Po-
liceman Kelly, of the Twentieth and
Buttonvvood streets station, of going
between forty and forty five miles an
hour.

NORRISTOWNV'DRY" 4TH
. 1

Sobriety Record Made In Town's
Celebration of Holiday

Norrlsto'wn, Pa., July 5. The police
blotter shows no arrests in Norrlstown
for drunkenness or disorderly conduct
on July 4, a thing which has not hap
peneu in me History oi me uorough

i'vv sold u.vic vms uui one
drunken man on thc street yesterday.
nml ,'p WHS Ma to ,nke caro of "''""elf.

A mber of the hotel bars iu Nor- -

ristovvu aim oilier paria ot the county
arc open, selling ueor-bee- r and other
soft drinks.

One Held In Whisky Theft
J. Carmine, twenty-eig- yeurs old,

of 740 South Eighth street, was held
in $1500 bail for a further hearing-Jul-

.IS in connection with thc theft of a
number of eases of whisky that were
Anlna fanrrt n A aMAnlAAH .,. ii

TWO DEN), 19 HURT

IN TRAFFICWRECKS

Train Kills Brakeman Near
Holmesburg and Child, Avoid-

ing Firecracker, Hit by Auto

TWO GIRLS IN ONE CRASH

Two persons were--, killed and nine-
teen injured in n series of nutomoblle,
motorcycle nnd other nccldents that fea-

tured the Fourth of July holiday.
The dead persons arc: William T.

Jordan, a railroad brakemnn, killed by
n train nt Holmesburg; Gladys Johnson,
six years old, 1727 Rodman street,
struck nnd killed by an automobile as
she ran to avoid the explosion of a fire-

cracker.
William Purnell, 1135 South Eight-

eenth 'street, driver of thc car that killed
Glndys Johnson, took thc child to the
Polyclinic Hospital. 'He gave himself
Up to' tho police.

Four persons were Injured when an
nutomoblle overturned nt Broad and
Master streets. The driver lost control
of the machine whilo trying to avoid
colliding with another automobile. The
injured persons were tnken to St. Jo-
seph's Hospital.

The injured persons were Harry Man-
ning, thirty-seve- n years old. CO." North
Tenth street; Michael Morris, twenty- -
two, of I'lKJl North Twelfth street;
Christopher H. Morris, thirty-thre- e, of
2007 North Sartain street, and Wll-lin-

J. Smith, thirty-eigh- t, of 003
North Tenth street.

Two Girls Hurt In Crash
Two girls and a man were hurt when

thc nutomoblle In which they were rid-
ing overturned on Wcllens avenue near
Fifth street, OIney.

Thc injured girls were Valeria Coyne,
twenty-on- e years old, 0130 Chestnut
street, and Jane Hogg, nineteen years
old, 30.10 North Ninth street. John
McCarthy, 2oS Welleus avenue, was
the driver. They wcrj all taken to the
Jewish Hospital.

George Davis, ten yanrs old, 348 At
lnntic avenue, was run over and hurt,
b.v a motorist at Broadway and Me-
chanic street, Camden. The niitoist es-

caped. The boy is in the Cooper Hos-
pital.

William Ormc, 242." East Dauphin
street, wns taken to the Pottstown Hos-
pital nfter his machine became unman-
ageable and he was injured nenr Potts-
town.

Four-year-ol- d Boy Hurt
Gernld Glennon, four yenrs old, 2307

Enst Clenrficld street, wns struck by
nn nutomoblle nnd severely injured on
Clearfield street nenr Tulip. He sus-
tained n fracture of both legs nnd a
compound frncture of the left ankle.

Michael Prokopita, 04."i Ferry ave-
nue, wns struck and slightly injured by
nn nutombile near his home. The boy
is nine yenrs old.

To avoid hitting another automobile
Lewis Leivy, 2020 Enst Glenwood ave-
nue, ran his machine into n stonowall
at Adams nvenue and Wingohocklng
street. He wns thrown over the steer-
ing wheel nnd painfully injured.

Stephen Ulrich nnd his 1vife, 124 Al-

len street, were hurt when the motor-
cycle in which they were riding went
Into a telegraph pole. Their small
baby, riding in the motorcycle, es-

caped injury.

Y0RKSHIP FIELD OPENS

Public Gets First Chance to See
Shipyard Village

Opening n new $70,000 nthletic field
nnd gymnasium to the public, York-shi- p

village, the new section of Camden,
staged its Fourth of July celebration
yesterday nnd for the first time the pub-li- e

s allowed to visit the village,
where 1550 homes were built for work-
ers of the New York shipyard at a cost
of $0,000,000.

In thc exercises, which opened at 10
o'clock, Mayor Charles B, Ellis, of
Camden, spoke of the early days of the
shipyard, its progress and the high mark
it, has made in the shipbuilding pro-
gram. 'Mr. Ellis said a house had been
constructed in YoiksbJp village for
every two working hours 'since the work
began.

flag-raisi- by the war camp com-
munity service followed the speaking.
Then enmo athletic events on the new
field, claimed to bo one of tho best in
the United States.

8UMMF.lt RKSOItTS

ASnURV I'ABK. N. J.

CtfESTERHOTEL c GRMODERATE RATES

OCEAN CITV. X. J.
BISCAYNE Ellent tabK boalclttt

CAPE MAY, N. J.
NEW STOCKTON VILLA

Dlrtctly on Otacb. Frlvata baths. Reaaoa.
aula Itrmi Jun. B. 8. DA Via"

THE BALTIMORE, INN
OPENS JUNE tST. CLOSE TO 11 BACH.

a iuj aarnoum.
Star Villa Ocean Bt. and Baaoh Ara.m. i. nicHAnpaoN.

WIMIWOOP CHEST. N. J.
Mt Vernon Lotus road, nr. bach tmt.

acinvEWKHvtm. p,at
Porldomeh Inn fig" ,0'?i1,,.,rt5ffl

)lrlt. . M. Cart
ATLANTIC) CITY. N. J.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPEN ALli YEAR. TfnntMte ave. Juat oft

Iloardwalk. European plan. Every appoint"
mnt Mrt-THt- a rata roitaurant.

ELIZAHETHTOWN. Ji. Y.

DEER'S HEAD INN
AND COTTAOES ,

In tha Heart ot the Adtrondatka
aaddla bortu: danelns. Flntat doltCourav In the Adirondack!. Grill. Bonklot:

A. V. STETSON. Pro. Elliabathtown. N. Y.

WH.nwonn. n. j.
AOrAniA 110 July ad. P. M.. to tk. .Oinraasu-- a

A. M. Magnolia ft Paclflo. Hi
aira. r. p. MAXWELIj.

Edreton Inn Cantral y located nr, beach I

onhftra. booklet. J. AEBERT HA11RIS.

IIEATHH
ZEIOEER. July 4. C1IK1HT. ion of thalate Jonathan and Kathryn Zelgiar (nta

Relatlvea and (rlenU Invited ta
funeral aervice. Jlon,. S p. rn.. from th-- ) raat
denca of Mr. J. Uoflnaer, 120 Vina at..

Cem. Aula funeral airman
Danera DleaAaony. ., kr j.. ,..., .:j- - .
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